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Allen/Conrick family and the memory of a man 
who was truly loved by his family, his friends, 
and his community. 

f 

RECOGNIZING MR. HARRY H. 
CROHE 

HON. MICHAEL G. FITZPATRICK 
OF PENNSYLVANIA 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
Monday, November 17, 2014 

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Mr. Speaker, I proudly 
recognize the dedicated service of Harry H. 
Crohe and his commitment to safety and se-
curity as the Deputy Emergency Management 
Coordinator and Training Officer of the Bucks 
County Emergency Management Agency. 
Harry Crohe has honorably served for the last 
16 years during a period of the Agency’s ex-
pansion and growth. In addition, he has a long 
history of volunteer service in his Bristol Bor-
ough community, having served for more than 
50 years as a volunteer and officer with the 
Bucks County Rescue Squad and the Amer-
ican Hose Hook and Ladder. No. 2, where he 
continues to serve. Harry Crohe is an out-
standing example of the dedication of Bucks 
County citizens and employees who are 
counted within the ranks of first responders. I 
gratefully acknowledge his leadership and 
service on behalf of the County of Bucks and 
his remarkable spirit of volunteerism and wish 
him a bright and healthy future. 
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EXPRESSING OPPOSITION TO H.R. 
4, THE JOBS FOR AMERICA ACT 

HON. HENRY A. WAXMAN 
OF CALIFORNIA 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
Monday, November 17, 2014 

Mr. WAXMAN. Mr. Speaker, I rise today in 
strong opposition to H.R. 4, the Jobs for 
America Act. H.R. 4 is not a new bill to be 
considered on the House floor. It is a compila-
tion of bills, many of which have already been 
passed by Republicans on a partisan basis. 
Republicans claim the bill would create jobs 
and strengthen the economy. In reality, H.R. 4 
would weaken meaningful reforms and regula-
tions that protect American consumers, fami-
lies and workers. In addition, the bill would 
add $574 billion to the deficit. This bill does a 
disservice to the American people, the future 
of our economy and our environment. 

H.R. 4 would impose numerous administra-
tive hurdles that would degrade the regulatory 
process. Agencies would be required to con-
duct cost-benefit analyses and could be forced 
to adopt rules that are the least costly, not 
necessarily the most beneficial. Agencies 
would also have to calculate often 
unquantifiable effects of rules on small busi-
nesses, another costly and unnecessary use 
of time and resources. To further delay the 
rulemaking process, H.R. 4 would require 
agencies to submit rules to the Office of Man-
agement and Budget for review, post rules on-
line for at least six months and seek approval 
from both the House and Senate before the 
rules may take effect. Requiring congressional 
approval on all major rules would allow mem-
bers of Congress to prevent finalization of 
rules that have already received extensive 
public input. 

A real life example can help demonstrate 
the impact of H.R. 4. Congress passed the 
FDA Food Safety Modernization Act (FSMA) 
in 2010 to improve the ability of the Food and 
Drug Administration (FDA) to police the food 
supply and protect consumers from dangerous 
contaminants. Foods we never would have 
imagined to be unsafe, from spinach to peanut 
butter, have harmed thousands of Americans. 
FDA has been working hard to comply with 
the mandate of the new law and is in the proc-
ess of finalizing a number of rules that would 
implement some of the key pieces of the food 
safety legislation. The administrative hurdles 
that H.R. 4 establishes would severely delay 
the implementation of these rules, putting 
Americans at risk of foodborne illnesses, de-
spite the law’s obvious merits and public sup-
port. 

Furthermore, H.R. 4 would undermine exist-
ing regulations and laws. The measure would 
limit the ability of citizens to hold agencies ac-
countable for not adequately fulfilling their reg-
ulatory obligations. It would exempt private eq-
uity fund advisors from important disclosure 
requirements, jeopardizing the financial sys-
tem and protections for investors and the pub-
lic. The bill would threaten existing public land 
and environmental regulations by allowing in-
creased logging in national forests. It would 
weaken the employer-sponsored insurance 
system and hurt American workers by increas-
ing the definition of full-time work week under 
the Affordable Care Act from 30 hours a week 
to 40 hours a week. There is simply no evi-
dence that the ACA has led to a shift in part- 
time work. In fact, since the ACA became law, 
we have added more than nine million private 
sector jobs and expanded health insurance 
coverage through the marketplaces to more 
than eight million Americans. 

Today, the Republican majority brings to the 
floor a package of bills that have already 
passed the House and been rejected by the 
Senate. H.R. 4 would inhibit the ability of fed-
eral regulatory agencies to issue necessary 
health, safety, environmental and financial reg-
ulations. The measure does nothing to im-
prove the economy, create jobs or protect 
Americans; it does everything to threaten the 
progress we have already made. 

I oppose H.R. 4 and I urge my colleagues 
do the same. 

f 

OUR UNCONSCIONABLE NATIONAL 
DEBT 

HON. MIKE COFFMAN 
OF COLORADO 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Monday, November 17, 2014 

Mr. COFFMAN. Mr. Speaker, on January 
20, 2009, the day President Obama took of-
fice, the national debt was 
$10,626,877,048,913.08. 

Today, it is $17,941,406,575,143.38. We’ve 
added $7,314,529,526,230.30 to our debt in 5 
years. This is over $7.3 trillion in debt our na-
tion, our economy, and our children could 
have avoided with a balanced budget amend-
ment. 

CONGRATULATING LUKE MAYOCK 

HON. PETE OLSON 
OF TEXAS 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Monday, November 17, 2014 

Mr. OLSON. Mr. Speaker, I rise today to 
congratulate Luke Mayock for being named 
the Football Scholar-Athlete of the Year by the 
Touchdown Club of Houston. Mayock is a 
senior at Clements High School in my home-
town of Sugar Land, Texas. This award recog-
nizes Mayock’s academic and athletic 
achievements. 

He is among an elite group of high school 
athletes. In 2014, he recorded 50 receptions, 
647 yards and five touchdowns in addition to 
serving as the team’s punt returner and place- 
kicker. Mayock has also been recognized for 
his academic strength in English and math. He 
also coaches a youth league basketball team 
and supports his church’s international retreats 
to assist underdeveloped communities. 

On behalf of the residents of the Twenty- 
Second Congressional District of Texas, con-
gratulations again to Luke Mayock for receiv-
ing the 2014 Football Scholar-Athlete of the 
Year Award. We look forward to his continued 
success both on and off the field. 
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REMINDING AMERICANS OF THE 
IMPORTANCE OF COMMUNITY 
FOUNDATIONS AND CELE-
BRATING COMMUNITY FOUNDA-
TION WEEK 

HON. SUSAN W. BROOKS 
OF INDIANA 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Monday, November 17, 2014 

Mrs. BROOKS of Indiana. Mr. Speaker, 
community foundations epitomize the philan-
thropic culture of the United States. Estab-
lished in 1989, Community Foundation Week 
takes place from November 12–18th annually 
and honors the tremendous contributions of 
community foundations across our country. 
They hold a unique place in American society 
and provide hope and opportunity to millions 
of Americans. One hundred years ago, the 
world’s first community foundation was estab-
lished in Cleveland, Ohio. Since then more 
than 700 community foundations have been 
created in America inspiring millions of Ameri-
cans to give back to this great country with 
their time, talent and treasure. 

Today, I would like to recognize the work of 
Indiana’s community foundations that operate 
under the definitions supported by he National 
Standards for Community Foundations. Indi-
ana is blessed to have a community founda-
tion in every county, including nine in my dis-
trict: Community Foundation of Howard Coun-
ty; Community Foundation of Grant County; 
Blackford County Community Foundation; Tip-
ton County Community Foundation; Madison 
County Community Foundation; South Madi-
son County Community Foundation; Legacy 
Fund; Community Foundation of Boone Coun-
ty; and The Indianapolis Foundation. 

These foundations are a model for how phi-
lanthropy can inspire communities to come to-
gether in support of a common cause. The 
Legacy Fund, the community foundation serv-
ing Hamilton County and an affiliate of Central 
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